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Abstract: In medicine, prosthesis is an artificial device that replaces a missing body part, which may be
lost through trauma, disease, or congenital conditions. Prosthetic amputee rehabilitation is primarily
coordinated by a prosthetics and an inter-disciplinary team of health care professionals including
surgeons, physical therapists, and occupational therapists. To improve the life quality of an above
amputee, it is widely accepted that a prosthetic is one of the most essential assistive technologies to allow
him/her to regain mobility. In addition to the stability, comfort, appearance and ease of use of the
prosthesis, the safety is another important design consideration. The main aim of this work is to simulate
to guarantee that knee prosthesis is able to survive a random severe load and has a sufficient fatigue life.
Knee prosthesis is modeled in 3D modeling software CREO. The load acting on the knee is half of human
body weight (considering the weight of human is 60 kg, 90 kg and 120 kg). Static and fatigue analyses is
done to determine the stresses and fatigue life of the prosthesis by varying the loads. The materials used
for comparison are metals Stainless Steel, Titanium, Cobalt chromium-based alloy and composite
material(al-mn-mg) alloy with mixing of copper as powder. Analysis is done in Ansys.
I. INTRODUCTION
The knee joint joins the thigh with  the  leg and
consists  of two articulations: one between the
femur and tibia, and one between the femur and
patella. It is the largest joint in  the  human   body.
The knee is a mobile trocho-ginglymus, which
permits flexion and extension as well as slight
internal  and external  rotation.  The knee joint is
vulnerable  to both acute  injury  and  the
development  of osteoarthritis. It is often grouped
into tibiofemoral and patellofemoral components
(The fibular collateralligament is  often
considered  with  tibiofemoral componentsThe knee
isa hingetype synovial joint, which iscomposed of
three functional compartments: the femoro patellar
articulation, consisting of the patella, or "kneecap",
and the patellar grooveon the front of the
femurthrough which it slides; and the medial and
lateral femorotibial articulations linking the femur,
or thigh bone, with the tibia, the main bone of the
lower leg. The joint is bathed in synovial
fluidwhich is contained inside the synovial
membrane called the joint capsule.The
posterolateral cornerof the knee is anarea that has
recently been the subject of renewed scrutiny and
research. The knee is one of the most important
joints of our body. It plays an essential role in
movement related to carrying the body weight in
horizontal (running and walking) and vertical
(jumps) direction[1-3]
II. LITERATURE
Stress analysis is a discipline under engineering, an
effective method to determine the strains and stress
acting upon any material. Those materials are
subjected to any particular load and forces in any
direction. Stress analysis is used for keeping any
specific structure in a functional state and
maintaining its structure, with that investigating the
causes which may lead to the failure and damage to
that structure[4]. Stress analysis is done in any
geometrically described structure with that
checking the properties of the material used in that
specific structure, where the loads being applied.
Stress analysis can be done through computational
analysis, mathematical techniques, and analytical,
mathematical approach or combination of two three
methods. Mechanical behavior of knee joints is a
complex system. There are two states of mechanics
in which the body behaves: one is the static state
where body in a system is acting on a constant
motion, it‘s either at a rest state or moving with a
constant velocity[5]. The other state of the body is
dynamic, in which the body in the system is in
motion where there is a presence of acceleration
and the study of the body in that state is studied
according to time, velocity, displacement, speed of
the body in a particular linear direction or in any
certain direction, with an involvement of forces
acting on the body or any applied load. The knee
joint is one of the most important joints in the
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human body. The knee joint is also called as the
hinge joint which performs lots of activities like
standing, walking, sitting, flexion, extension, with
bending of knee etc. with different loads acting
upon it with a certain pressure [6]. Knee joint in a
human body is made up of mainly 3 components
those are tibia, femur and patella with a presence of
deformed body. People suffering from knee joint
pain and any injury to knee risking every day and
in sports activity leads to occurrence of wearing
and tearing on the knee joint. Failure and improper
functioning of knee joint due to defect occurrence
in the knee may lead to operative solution i.e.
removal of components of the knee with an
artificial implant termed as knee prosthesis.
Examination of defect in knee can be done by X-
ray and CT scan as well as with MRI imaging.
Mostly knee replacement is  done  through  a small
incision, small as 3-4‘[7]. According to the defect
and failure condition  total  and partial  knee
replacement  is  carried out.
Dual Articulating Total Knee Prosthesis consist
of femoral component, with that a  tibia  tray  and a
movable plate. Femoral condyle has lateral and
medial condyle and near an automatic mechanical
curvature at the articulating surface.  This  kind  of
prosthesis  provides  full  flexion and extension
without any dislocation of the inserts and with a
rear  physiological  near  articulating motion where
the stress concentration at the articulating surface is
neglected. Articulation mostly occurred at the
femoral and tibia insert surfaces. Thus stress
concentration calculated at the knee prosthesis
inserted region which gradually  reduces  leading
to  less loosening of prosthesis and the durability of
the fixed  implant  will  increase.  With  a  large
contact area throughout the range of motion  of
knee  leads  to reduction  of  stress  concentration
and the wearing of the implant components.
Cruciate ligament makes a greater range of motion
possible than the conventional type of total knee
replacement prosthesis which is now a day‘s
modeled only a number grossly 140 implants were
designed.  Relationship  in  between  the  concave
and the convex surfaces present at the  lower
surface  are  of  the  joint  with  the articulating
surface and the fixed bearing tibia tray convex
surface.
III. FABRICATION
Casting of AL-ZN-MG alloy
Pure aluminium (99.5+ % EC grade) was procured
from M/s NALCO as 10 kg ingots, round bars of
conductivity grade copper  and the ingot of high
purity magnesium (99.9+%) were purchased from
local market. Cut ingots of pure aluminium  were
melted in a stationary pot type electric heating
furnace in a graphite crucible at 700ºC. In order to
prevent excess oxidation of the metal Coverall (0.1
wt% of metal) proprietary covering agent, supplied
by M/s Fosceco (I) Ltd was used. Magnesium in
the form of thin slices wrapped with aluminium foil
was added to the Al- Zn alloy melt. Magnesium
oxidation was minimized by plunging the
Magnesium slices to the bottom of the melt and
allowed to melt then itself. Melt was well mixed
with a graphite covered tube for uniformity in
composition. A small amount of Coverall was once
again added to the melt. Once the pouring
temperature attained the metal was thoroughly
degassed using Argon for one minute.  The top
layer was scanned andmetal was cast into a
preheated mould. Homogenization treatment was
carried out at 100 0C for 24hrs to relieve the
internal stresses and minimize the chemical
inhomogenities which may be present in the cast
alloys. The chemical composition of alloy was
shown in table 4.1; the same was carried  out  by
using  X-MET 3000 TX equipment.
Figure 1 Fabrication of implants
IV. MODELLING AND ANALYSIS
Computer-aided design (CAD), also known as
computer-aided design and drafting (CADD), is
the use of computer technology for the process of
design and design- documentation. Computer
Aided Drafting describes the process of drafting
with a  computer. CADD software, or
environments, provide the user with input-tools for
the purpose of streamlining design processes;
drafting, documentation, and manufacturing
processes. CADD output is often in the form of
electronic files for print or machining operations.
The development of CADD-based software is in
direct correlation with the processes it seeks to
economize; industry-based software  (construction,
manufacturing, etc.) typically uses vector-based
(linear) environments whereas graphic-based
software utilizes   raster-based (pixelated)
environments
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Figure 2 modelling procedure of prosthesis
Figure 3 Analysis of prosthesis joints
Save CREO Model as. iges format
→→Ansys → Workbench→  Select analysis system
→ static  structural → double click
→→Select geometry→ right click → import
geometry → select browse →open part → ok→→
select  mesh  on work bench → right   click →edit
V. CONCLUSIONS
The load acting on the knee is half of human body
weight (considering the weight of human is 60 kg ,
90 kg and 120 kg). Static and fatigue analyses is
done to determine the stresses and fatigue life of
the prosthesis by varying the loads. The materials
used for compariso n are metals Stainless Steel,
Titanium, Cobalt chromium based alloy and
composite material(al- mn- mg) alloy with mixingof
copper as powder . The prototype of the composite
material (al- mn- mg) alloy with mixing of copper
as powder is fabricated and the properties Young‘s
modulus, Strength, Poisson‘s ratio and Density
aremeasured By observing the structural analysis results,
the stress values are less than their respectivestrength
values for all  materials, so all  the taken materials
can be used. But the weight of the composite material
(al-mn-mg) alloy  with mixing of copper as powder is
less  than  that of all  the other threematerials.By
observing the fatigue analysis results,  the life is more
for the composite material (al-mn- mg) alloy  with
mixing of copper as powder. So it can be concluded
that using the composite material (al-mn-mg) alloy with
mixing of copper as powder is better for
kneeprosthesis.
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